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desperate' men

Steal Horses From Jail
in Public Square.

WILLCETAMANNEXTTIME"

Ib tho Language of u Note Thoy

Loft.

The killing of Sheriff Smith and
Deputy Gcorgo Heck was evidence
Rutticient that a desperate and dan.
gorous gang of outlaws have their
hauntH in this country, but lastuight
thoy doubly emphasized the fact by

. stealing two horses from the rack
at the jail in the court house square
and left pinned to the jail a note
which read:

We will get a man next time.
From your esteemed friend, Hurt."

A bolder piece of daring and dov
iltry was never conceived or sue- -

J

eessfully executed before. It reads
like a passago from the story of
Robin Hood or tlie.Jamcs boys.

In this prosaic matter of fact age,
in a public square surrounded by
scores of residences and business
houses, a robbCY boldly comes to
the county jail, steals the two
horses that belonged to the outlaws
who killed Frank Smith, wrote a
note of dcliaucc,piuucd it to the jail
and then ride away.

These two ponies were part of
the iuiporlautevideucc against these
uiurdcicrs and they made a bold
and successful effort to eliminate
this evidence from thecase. A great
many people are willing to raise a
laugh at the expense of the officers
but this should not be. They are
only human and could have no fore-

sight of what was about to trans

day.

pire. They are not blood hounds to
trail a. man by faculties not humane.
They are doing everything in their
power to break up these outlaws
and we predict that they will bo
successful.

Sheriff Thompson is as brave a
man us ever peeped over the sights
of a rille and in the persons of Al
Burohott and Jay Sherman be has
two able assistants or the ame
metal as himself. They are work-

ing quietly and some day the papers'
will havo a story of perseverance
and bravery to tell of our officials
that will thrill this entire commun
ity. . i.'
To all wLo renicmbcrCoffccville raid
llio Democrat would say: A loaded
Winchester rifle is sometimes a con-

venient thing to have in. y,our bus-

iness house. You might get a chance
to shoot at big game.

Strayed or Stolon- -

Two .lersoy cows; look alike. He- -

ward on return or information lead
ing to recovery. Answer phone 118
or Missouri Lumber Co. ltl.'lO

Notice
All persons having tiled claims

against Caddo county will please
call at tho county clerk's ollico to
make special affidavit required by
the Secretary ol the Interior. '

Dyke Ballinger, '

Comity Clerk. .

A l.nriv

Ing to take Dr. Culdwoll's Syrup Pep-
sin for my cold. It kept us freo all last
winter from eory kind of cold. It Is a
great, rem dv and a perfect laxative."
sold In nil unurirUts

I Earl Young went to Unfurl to

Coal, Hour, feed and grain at
Leach fc Peacock. tl

Mrs. Loving, of Shawnee, is vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. Shofner.

Fred Hisling is visiting in town
today.

Ask your friends to subscribe for
the Dailcy Democrat. tf

J. W. Scothorn, assistant U. S.
Attorney of Oklahoma is in town.

To appear well have your laundry
done by City Steam Laundry, till)

Pfaff ifc Sons are unloading several
cars of barb wire this week.

If you have anything to sell, rent
or trade see Smith & WyckolT tfO)

Denny Brown returned from a
flying trip to Edinond today.

$05 coffee urn for SO at F. J.
Callahan's hardware store. 3H20

Jay Sherman returned from Lex-

ington today.

Patronize home industry by send
ing yur clothes to the City Steam
Laundry. tfOl

Thc Catholic church is Hearing
completion.

The Presbyterian church will
probably bu ready for use by next
Sunday.

Corn 80e. per bushel; oats ."8c.

per bushel at John Pfaff & Sous
Hardware store. tf 122

Tho firm of Divers A Co. will
hereafter be known under the firm
title of Divers fe Taylor. Business
at the same old stand. 5tl24

An extra line half breed Jersey
family cow will be sold at auction
Wednesday afternoon on 15 street in
front of Hanks at 2 p. m. U130

Dick T. Morgan's oflico east of
Court Ilnuse square has over 100
relinquishments forQ sale, $200 and
up. 128t0.

The City Steam Laundry guaran-
tees their work. Phono 04. tfOl

For quick letums list yotr flop
city with Smith & WyokoiT tfOl

Phono and the City Steam Laun
dry wagon will call for your clothes

tfOl

Com 80c. per bushel; oats r8c.
per bushel at John Pfaff fc Sons
Hardware store. tfl22

Have that broken furniture men- -

iled at Eldrod's, opposite Windsor
on C street. tfl08

I

;If you want to buy anything see
Smith & Wyckoff. tf

Smith & Wyckoff have bargains
residence property. tfOl

Positively the largest lino of hoi- -
iday goods in the city. Pioneer
Drug Store, opposito P. O. 84-t- f

Smith & Wyckoff can rent more
dwelling houses. tfOl

KIdred's mends furniture. C St.
opposite Windsor hoeol. tf 108

Brooke and Austin Furniture Co.
south side C street between Oth and
7th. Call and examine our very
largo stock of Furniture. "Best
goods for tho least money" is our
motto.

For Sale
A line stock of millinery (roods

emu.-Int- out-stor- iinilwld: "lam go- - i'or sale or trade. Abou fifty miles
from Kansas City in a U wn of font
thousand population, Hal. road cen-
ter. Stock now and For
liirtlier iiuorni.it 'mi iddro-- s "A 80"
Democrat ofli'e. tf

Attention Demoerats.
The Democrats of Caddo county

are reminded of the urgeutuecessity
of immediate ami thorough organ-
ization in this county and with this
end in view I, as the member of the
Territorial Democratic committee
thereol, hereby call upon all of those
voters in Caddo county who are op-

posed to the ptescut Republican
regime and belive in the time hon-

ored principles of the Democratic
party to assemble together at the
places hereinafter named for the
purposo of selecting delegates to
the Democratic organization con-

vention of Caddo county.
The meetings in the various town-

ships wilt assemble on Saturday,
March 1, 1002, at 2 o'clock p. in. as
follows:

Caddo Township at
Bridgeport "
Beaver
Fern
Washington

Cobb
MeKinloy

Shirley

Boom"

Abiliin'
Chandler

Hydro
Bridgeport

' Sterling
Benger

' Kroppeuber- -

ger's store
' Fort Cobb

Probatcoourt
Anadarko

Cottonwood
Grove

" . Apache
ii ii

"Peyton's store
The meetings in the city of Ana.

darko will be held on Tuesday,
March 4th, 11)02, at 8 o'clock p. m.
as follows:
1st Ward at Mo. Lumber Co. office

2nd " " Daily Democrat office
.'Ird " ' Probate court
tth " Hutchison ifcMoiiHeH'B

oflico
Each township and city ward of

Anadarko shall be entitled to live
delegates to said convention, which
will assemble at the Police court
room in tho city of Anadarko on
March Tth 1002, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Especial attention is called to Hie

existing conditions and the urgent
necessity of putting the very best
timber on our first committees as
they will be the most important that
will ever be elected, having the duty
of blazing the way for tho Dem-

ocracy of tho county.
Tho delegates so elected will

choose ono member for each town
ship and ward of the county central
committee, which will, after the
meeting of said convention organ-
ize and take such stops as it shall be
by such convention instructed, and
as to it may seem proper.

Ykkok V. IIaudcastlk,
Territorial Committeeman for

Caddo county.

TheLastHeardoflt
"My little boy took to croup ono

night and soon grow so bad you could
hear him breathe all over tho house,"
says V D Roynolds, Mansfield, O., "wo
fcured ho would die, but a fow doses of
Ono Minute, Cough Cure quickly re
lieved him and ho went to sleop. That's
the last wo heaidof the croup. Now
isn't neough cure like that valuablo?"
Ono Minute Cough Cm-- Is absolutely
safe and ucts Immedl.it. ly. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, hmchltis, and all
other shroat and lung troubles It is a
certain cure. Very pleasant to tako.Tho
llttlo ono llko It. WII mith ,tSon.

Tho Very Latest-Suttkk- ,

the Jeweler, has added
a now line and solicits your order
for engraved stationery. Call and
seo his samples of engraved calling
cards, bttsino's cards, wedding nta- -

tionery, monogiani ivito paper, em
bossed business siatimcry And en

The ladies of the W V T U re.
sponded to Or. Bertha Can, leliV

At Home" Saturday from :i to 5
p. in. and were rojally ernei-iaiue-

in thi'ir beautiful new homo on
South H toad way street. '1 In- - uino
was spent in 'fancy sliielmig"
beautifully bringing out the initials
ot W. C T. U. which could be

"Women Can Teirifj Us"
Hut as the ladies were in their
gentlest u oods, signified Woman's
imrisuau icmporaiieo union, lie- -

lresiimeuts ueie served and our
hosteis was assisted by, Mhs Faith
Campbell and Miss Cage. About
twenty-liv- e ladies partodk of our
worthy hostess hospitalities, and all
could but vote her a crowning suc-

cess as an entertainer., ..A Guest.

J. W. Shaw of Carterville, Mo.,
ami John Doll of this city were out
hunting Monday a mile northwest
ot town wnen jlr phaw came upon
a wild cat secreted in a clump of
bushes, lie drew down on him with
his Marl in allot gun and iired, and
then the tunnel began. They came
out with the cat after a desperate
effort and Mr. Doll's hand some
what lascerated and Mr. Shaw's
shoes slightly scared. J. W. Shaw
is a brother of E. C. Shaw of the
Globe real estate company.

All persons and members of the
Knights of Pythias who are inter-
ested in the organization of such a
l:dgo in this city aro requested to
meet af. the MoAcinch hall on the
eyening of Thursday Feby. llJth at J

fl plpjock. Do not dopend on others
J;p "ppjne but everybody turn out.

' Yours in F. C. & B'., ' '

C U Ifaiuiic,
T H Brooke,
Verde V Hardcastle

Public Heading Hoom on B St.
opposite the court homo ppeu from
U::10 a. in. to 0:110 p. m. every day;
all cordially invited. W. C. T. U.
meets tho 1st and 3rd Friday of
each mouth at :j p. in. in the Ladies
Best parlor back of the reading room.
Allladies cordially invited.

KOAL! KOAL!! KOAL!!!
Wc guarantee full weight and no

olaikcrs. A trial will convince.
Phone 11. Janus Brown.

Poraonal
Tho lady who had to leave the dona

tion party tho other night before it was1
over win picuso call at our drug store
and get a bottlo of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. She has Indigestion or she
would not huvo taken sick and if sho
had taken Dr. CaldweU'flSJyrup' Pepsin
she would not havo hud Indigestion. In
fiO and 81 bottles at all druggists,

Take that pillow out of window;
plenty of glass- - at Pioneer Drug
Store. tf03
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Olorks Wise Suggestion
"I have lately been troubled with dys-

pepsia, belching and sour' stomach,"
writes M S Mend, leading pharmacist of
Attleboro, Mass., "I could eat hardly
anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I tryKodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which I did with most
happy results. I have hnd no woro
trouble when ono can go to eating mlnco
plo, cheese, candy and nuts nftcrsueh n
time, their digestion must bo piotty
good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
hertlly." You don't havo to diet. Knt
all tho good food you wtiut but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyepepsln
Cure digests your food. W TI Smith fi
Son.

One Minute Cough Cura
graved goods ill 1 12H25 For, Couhs, CoWs and Creup.

OC RAT
COUNTRY
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ft. in the Heading room

"Mil hoiiHn at 8 o'clock
. Pl n of chairs and

lid Uti'urtnitinont
i f the. Ladies Guild to

I loiiiulii at Mrs. W. II.
Oklahoma avenue opposite

" square:
iMMtra, three pieces,

.tiling, Mrs. Glitsch.
a Duel, .Misses Green and Gage.

1 S .ug, Violets, Minn Bcntloy.
!i Orchestra.
0 Hoading, Miss Whistler.
7 S.iig, Mr. Sturgis.
8 Piano solo, Miss Campbell.
0 Orchestra.

Well llond- -

Ho was a grave, thoughtful man
of marked luiollcrtunllty and fino
literary tastp. She was a feather
brain of a miubrcttc. Moit vivacious
ind winsome in her petite blond)

liveliness, but in no sorco a book
worm.

"Are you fond of literature? ho
inquired, with assumed carelessness,
Hut he was watching her attentively.

Passionately, ahe said, but I
uet little time to read anything ex-

cept the chronicles of my profess
ion, uiiih is exacting art, null lovo
books dearly.

"Then you must admire Sir Wal-
ter Scott, he exclaimed with sudden
animation. "Is not his 'Lady of tho
Lake' exquisite in its flowing graco
and poetio imagery? Is it not

'It is perfectly lovely flho assent-
ed, clasping her hands in ccstacy.
1 suppose I have rend it a dozen
time.

'And 'ScottH Marmion' he added,
"with it rugged simplcity and mar-

velous description. Ono can almost
smell the hnather on the heathf
while perusing its splendid pagctr.

"It is just perfectly grand, film

mur ured.
'And 'Scott's Emulsion,' - lio

continued, hastly, for a faint
was beginneug to dawn upon

him.
I think, Mm rashloy interrupted

'that it is the very best thing L

over wrote.

We will give a practical tout ol
ourPhoenixdrypowdcrcxtinguisher
.Saturday afternoon at :i p. in. aor--
iicrDivfciH avenue and Fifth fltrOf,tU

This little (jro destroyer is recom-
mended by firo (igtcrs all over Uio
y.'S. Corde out and cn it. Saturn
day Feb. lf, p. m.

Arcndo & Greenlee, agents. 4tl39

A sucker is a little fish that IB not
worth the worm it taken to catch it,
but :i human micker is generally
caught on an empty book and hook-

ed by tho gills at that.

A (dicker is a kicker that oppOB
es every improvement and raila at
every hustler in town, until Homo

other town Npriugs tip near liimaml
his property depreciates about

per cent in valuo and ho
can't sell it at that and get out of
debt until the tdiuriff helps him.

A micker is a man who failri to
read his homo paper, for if he dill
he would not get "saught by tho
hwiudleirt though the country an
his homo paper would keep lilm
posted niul "wait him of thi


